
ALABAMA REGISTER OF LANDMARKS AND HERITAGE 
Nomination Form 

I. Name 

2. Location 
street & number ¥ i CO m tC.- t ;, 

city. town ~ytes vt LL e 
state AL 

3. Classification 
Category Ownenhip 

district -public 
l(building(s) l(priv.te 
_structure _both 
_site 
_object 

Public Acquisition 
_ mprocess 
_ being considered 

4. Owner of Property 
n.me mAll ie Ctcsn0 
street & number 't 0" H :ud ... /e 

I For omce ule onlv. Date added: 

ST 
-vicinity of 

Status 
jLoccupied 
_unoccupied 
_work in progress 
Accessible 
){yes: restricted 
-----yes: unrestricted 
_no 

,iLfl 

6-- rm s 1 , 

Present Use 
_agriculture 
_commercial 
_educational 
_entertainment 
--80vemment 
_ industrial 
_military 

_museum 
--park 
-A:1>rivate residence 
_religious 
_scientific 
_transportation 
_other: 

Phone number 2r6![{3,,-=- 81IlV 

t city. town A t1 n ! s mY' "A (. 

I J 
J> 

-vicinity of 

5. Floor plan & site plan. Use space below to sketch floor Dian and site plan or attach additional sheet. 

{) ;tv/lj c.), <,,5 n 'i/J 
W:;v tn"-,,,, ST 
c;.....t/ .. ~ IA-/le, A-~-'11'3 



7. Sienificance (See attached instructions for specific guidelines .) 

Period 
_ prehistoric 
_1400-1499 
_1500-1599 
_1600-1799 

1700-1799 
1(.1 800-1899 
_1900-

Specific dates 

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below 
_archeology~prehlstoric _community planning _landscape architecture _religion 

archeology-historic _conservation _law ~science 
Xagriculture _economics _literature _sculpture 
..x..architedure _education Jr;::military _sociaV 
_art _engineering _music humanitarian 
_commerce _exploration/settlement -philosophy _theater 
_communications _industry .Je'politicslgovemment _other (specify) 

Builder/Architect 

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph). 

S" ~ "- h (fe-d .. J 



6. Written Description 

A The original structure was 2 stories approximately 25 ' X 60', each siory. A single 
story addition was added in 1912 approximately 22 ' x 29 '. 

B The entire house sits approximately 3' above the ground on local slone pillars. 
Brick underpinning was added for insulation in 1968 

C. The noor structure consist of 12" x J 2". ' hand hewn ' pine timbers with 2" x 10" 
noor joist. The framing consist of pegged, mortise and tenon construction. The entire 
framing is 'rough sawn' pine lumber connected by pegged, monise and tenon joints. 
Numerous ' blacksmith' type square nails can also be found 

D. The entire exterior walls consist of wooden lap boards that have been painted 
white for the entire life of the structure. 

E. No noticeable exterior wall treatments. 

F. The front porch is 10' X 58' and encompasses both stories with 3 small balconies 
on the upper level. The porch is supported by 6, 16 ft tall. 20" diameter wooden 
columns. The original porch was wooden tongue and groove pine but was replaced in 
1985 with poured concrete. The back porch is <L' shaped, 6 ' wide treated pine with 3, 6" 
turned columns. 

G No bays. 

1-1 . The roofis a double gable with asphalt shingles covering I" x 10" boards. 

All trim around the roof edge is wooden with crown moulding under the drip edge. 

J. There are 3 chimneys all of solid red brick construction. One each is located on 
the west, east, and sOllth sides of the originaJ structure. The chimneys on the west and 
east side both support 2 fireplaces, one on each level with double Oues. The chimney on 
the south side also contains 2 fireplaces, both on the first level. One of these fireplaces 
faces the interior of the original house the other faces the exterior, presumed to be a 
fireplace for the original detached kitchen. 

K. The main entrance is on the original lower level facing north . It is a double half 
wood and half glass. There is a transom over the entire length with sidelights on both 
sides. There are 6 other entrances on the lower level, all solid 6 panel doors. There is an 
additional 3 doors on the upper level facing north. AU doors have black. handmade screen 
doors attached. 



L. There are 8 double hung windows on the front of the house. Each has 9 panes in 
the upper half and I single pane on the lower. All operate via window weights. There are 
4 additional windows on each side of the original structure and 4 various other windows 
on the add ition 

M. Each fireplace has a full wooden mantel with varying detail to each. All interior 
doors are solid, six panel construction with I" x 6" pine moulding All window moulding 
is either I" x 6" or I" x 4" pine. There is simple crown moulding throughout the lower 
levels. The stairs were moved from the original 'dog trot'location with the addition. 
They are located in the main room with a right turn to the upper level. It is an open design 
with 2" x 2" balusters secured on 4" x 4" box post. The balusters, post, and risers are 
painted white, the handrail and runners are dark stained pine. 

All walls are either I" x 6" pine boards or I" x 4" beaded tongue and groove pine. 
The lower level ceilings are beaded J" x 4" pine while the upper level has sheet rock 
added to the ceilings. 

N. The original heating system was the fireplace. The original cooling system was the 
windows and doors. All door knobs are original metal 'ske(eton ' key type. 

O. A ful122 ' x 29' addition was added in 19 12. The original detached kitchen was 
moved away from the house to make way for the new addition. The addition included an 
indoor kitchen, dining room and double porch. The back porch was enclosed around 
1935. The front porch was altered in the late 1940's. Most recent was the year 2000 
when plumbing and electricity were updated to modern code. An additional full bathroom 
was added upstairs and the lower two baths were enlarged and modernized. 

P. The house sits atop a small hill facing north by northeast paralleling the original 
Gaylesville to Cedar Bluff road. There was very little landscaping originally with the 
exception of several hardwood trees and a few bushes planted between 1916 and 1920. 

Q. The property includes the house, original kitchen (now a garage), brick smoke 
house, wooden milk house, tractor shed, concrete si lo, silage bam, and a tenant house. 
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Webb Chesnut 

Webb Chesnut was born to John Ellis Chesnut and Nancy Almeda Webb Chesnut on 22 
Dec. 1883 in Gaylesville, AL in the old Chesnut house (C.E. Chesnut Sr. Home). He was 
the 5th chi ld of 10. He attended the public school at Gaylesville, spent one year at 
l3irmingham Southem Methodist College and later an ended Vanderbilt University until a 
family crises called him to Colorado for several months. He moved back to Rome, GA to 
begin his banking career in the coll ections dept of the Exchange Band af Rome. He later 
moved to Gaylesville to work in the Bank of Gaylesville under his fa ther as a teller and 
later a loan offi cer. He married on hi s 261h birthday (22 Dec. 1909) in Hokes Bluff, AL to 
Mabel Landers, daughter of Dr. Franklin Pierce Landers and Ju lia Elizabeth Hodges 
Landers. 
Webb and Mabel sellled ;n Gaylesville in a home hi s g randfather, Jonathan, had buill , 
known as the C.E. Chesnut Jr. home. They stayed there 7 years, had 5 children at that 
home and moved in Jul y 1916 shortly after the 5th child was born to lhe presentloc3lion. 
Webb and Mabel named the new place Beechwood Farms and began 10 raise numerous 
ani mals and crops with their signature being a state registered herd of Jersey milk cows. 
Webb was elected to the Alabama Senate in 1934 where he served only t term. He is 
responsible for the construction of Hwy 68 from Centre, AL to the Georgia state line. 
Webb and Mabel had a tataJ of 10 children, 9 boys and I girl who died at 13 months from 
coliti s. At one time they had their own baseha ll team comprised of the 9 boys with Webb 
as tbeir coach. 1941 brought the beginning of ww n and the draft of 7 of the 9 boys 
who served proudly in the Army and the Navy. (The 5th son Matthew was killed in an 
auto accident in 1935 and James, the youngest, was required to stay at home due to the 
' Sullivan Brothers' act) All but one returned from the war, Ssgt. Joe Taylor Chesnut was 
killed in action in Italy. 
The end of the war saw the return to farming with some of the boys going to colleges 
under the G I bil l. In 1952, Alabama Power Co. purchased an easement for back water for 
the new Weiss Hydroelectric Dam. This purchase condemned the dairy barn and feed 
barn which were tom down due to probable floodi ng (a lthough that area had flooded 
before the lake was formed, it has never flooded since i.e. the barns could have 
remained). This ended the dairy farming of Beechwood Farms, however, Beef cattl e and 
crops have been grown rill this present day. Webb died 07 March 1965 at the age of 81 
in hi s home from a heart attack. He is buried in the Randall cemetery outside of 
Gaylesville. After his death, the propcny was divided between the remaining heirs. 
Mabel died in her home on 02 October 1977 at the age of89 (20 days before her 90" 
birthday). She is also buried at Randal Cemetery beside her husband. Luther Chesnut 
the 9th son, lived in the old house until hi s death 09 August 1999 at the age of 76. The 
property was then sold to David and Mark Chesnut , grandsons of Webb and Mabel, sons 
of James David in 07 December 2000. 



John Ellis Chesnut 

John Ellis was born 09 May 1850 in Cherokee County Alabama son of Jonathan and 
Elizabeth McMahon Chesnut. He married (I) Nancy Almeda Webb on 08 Feb. 1870 at 
Spring Creek Alabama by Rev John Helms. John Ellis was a blacksmith by trade. 
Around 1872 he wenl into merchandising and was a successful business man which 
assisted in establishing the Bank of Gaylesville, of which he was vice president at the 
time of hi s death on 29 Dec. 1924. He was member of Gaylesville Methodist church 
which he helped build 
John Ellis and Nancy Almeda had 10 children,S boys and 5 girls. Nancy died It lun 
1913 and John Ellis remarried 2 years laler to Una Mary Hudson and they had 2 children. 
John Ellis is buried at Randall Cemetery. 

Jonathan Chesnut 

Jonathan Chesnut was born 10 Jan 1824 in Cherokee Coumy AI son of Joseph and 
Winney Chesnut. He married Elizabeth McMahon around 1844 or 1845. Elizabeth was 
from Tennessee and was a red headed Iri sh lady whose father was John McMahon. They 
had 5 children, 4 girls and I boy. Jonathan was a farmer, a carpenter/cabinet maker and a 
Justice of the Peace. He was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church onh and 
was called "Pap" by most 
We know that Jonathan ' s first wife died 07 Sept. 1871 and is buried at Round Mountain. 
We also know that the lirst organized school in Gaylesville was held in Jonathan ' s home 
with 17 students in 1872. Therefore, we can presume he moved to Gaylesville from 
Round Mountain around 1871-1872. This house was located behind the present day 
Gaylesville Post Office. Jonathan remarried Malinda Jane Coffman Webb 17 Jun 1878. 
After his first house burned down, he rebuilt close to the Bank of Gaylesville which is the 
present day C.E. Chesnut Jr. house . He died 05 Oct . 1917 at the age of93 . He was 
designated '<home front guard" in the Civil War and never saw action although both of 
his brothers, James and Joseph did serve and both were captured. 

Joseph Chesnut 

Joseph Chesnut was born 1794 in Campbell County Georgia son of Alexander Chesnut 
Jr. and Sarah Carr Chesnut. Married Winney 11?71. He died in J 831 . Joseph 's widow, 
Winney moved to Cherokee County, AL in the Round Mountain area between 1831 and 
1840 according to the U.S. Census. She remarried Iven Hellums between 1830 and 1840. 



Alexander Chesnut Jr. 

Alexander Jr.was born in 1755 son of Alexander Sr. and Sarah Murphrey. He served in 
the Revolutionary War and owned land around Beaverdam and Six Runs N.C. He sold 
his property to Owen Holmes on 16 Jul. 1808 and moved his ramily to Anson County, 
N.C. where he died in 1812. 

Alexander Chesnut Sr. 

Alexander Sr. was born around 1710 to John and Betsy Chesnul. 

John Chesnut 

John was born around 1690 in Ireland to Alexander Chesnut and Mary Q ' Draine. He 
died in 1750 in the Isle of Wright County. Virginia. 

Alexander Chesnut 

Alexander was born around 1660 in Nonhem Ireland and died around 1690 in Isle of 
Wright County, Virginia . 



Pedigree Chart 
No lon thNchal1k,he_nno 

4 Webb CHESN UT 
Is 221A.'c 1883 
P GII)ies\'llIe, AI 
M. 22 Dec 1909 

" 0 : 7 Mar 1965 
p Ga~l~vilh: , AI. 

2 James Da\'id CHESNUT Sr. 
rB 17 &111926 
P: Gu~ k"Sville, AL 
M 27 Nov 1955 

I ~ 1).."'Calur, GA 

p 

,s i\labcl LANDERS 
B 22 Oct 1887 
p , 

02 Oct 1977 
[ P:Gaylesv,l/c, At 

t1l\brk T;I..\lor CHESNUT 
B. 265<.." 196 1 
P; iA.'CUtur, GA 
M 17 Mar ]984 
P Otnnmg.haffi, AL 

I~ 
, 

I: 
M. 

P 

" P 

l JOc.nc Elizabeth WHEELUS 
B.1HkI19J.J 
P Allnntn, GA 
o 
p 

7 

B, 

P 

0 , 
P 

!pr~fed 16 Aug 2003 by: 
Mark T. Che$nlll 

onehanno 

J 

Chart "no",. __ 

aJohn Ellis CHESNUT 
I 
B 9 Mu)' 1850 
P Cherok.,:c Coullly, AL 

1

M. 8 Feb 1870 
P. Spring Creck 
0 :29 ]A.'C 1924 
P Ch~rokec County. AL 

9 Nancy Almeda WEBB 
s 17 JIm 1853 
p . Chcrok .. -..: COUIll) . AL 
o II JlUll91J 
P: Cherokee County, AL 

10 .' ranklin Picn:c LANDERS 
B: 12 Scp 1856 
p . 

M. 151A'C 1885 
p , 

ls Jonathan CHESNUT 
B 10 JOIl 1824 

jO:5 Oct 1917 

17 Elizabeth MCMAHAN 
B: 1818 
0-7 S'-11 1871 

,s Jc.ssic WEBB 
B; 20 Aug 1818 
0.4 Jan 1865 

19 Malinda Jane COFFl\lAN 
B:] Nov 1&29 
030 Apr 1909 

20 

r~, 
B 

o 

P: 1Iol...:.."S Bluff. AL 22 S .. mucl Henison HODGES 

..... 

t
o 231'cb 192] 

B 1814 coni 
11 Julia £liz~bcth HOD."C"'£"S'---_-1 
8. 15 Apr 1860 1° 
po ~ne~' Cottrell MAl"ISON 
o· 2 Apr 1945 e 20 lui 181,,\ coni 
P. 0 , 1865 

12 

lB. 

" M. 

P 

l ~ 
" • 
P 
I> 

P 

p 

o 
p 

" B. 
p 

O. 
p , 

B 
___ 0 

,,------
B 
o· 

" B 

o· 

21 

B, 
o 

" B 

o 

,. 
B, 
o 

B, 
o 



Pedigree Chart Chart no. 
No. 1 on thK chart iii the same 81 00. Of'Ictlclrtno 

J2 AICllIndcr CHESNUT 
~JOhn CH ESNUT 
8:- 1690 133 M ary O'DRALNE cont._ 

8 Alcx:tndcr ell ESN UT 0: 1750 -, 
B - 1710 " 
IP 

17 BCLi"" DRIVER I ~" 
M, 0 ' i" 

4 A CHESKUT Jr. 
1 ~ 

0 , ~" 
B' 1755 36 

p , p, 18 Johll M VRPHREY-1 ~, 

M, B: 37 
p , e Sa.-ah MURPHREY 0 , ~" 
O: Mu~ 1812 ° 36 

/P' Anson Coumy, N.C. P 19 S ... rah conI. 

0 , 0 , " 2 Josc~h CHESNUT p , 0 ' ~" 
B: 1><:1 1 7~ and 1800 " P: Nnnh Camhn!l 20 L ~" 
M: I S30 I~ p , 10 Jonathan CARR ~" 
o IS}5 1° 

., 
P:Cmnpbdl COUllty, GA p " j" 

~, 

b arah CARR 
M, 0 , 
p , 0 , """ 

B: bet 1755 lllld 1774 ° 
.. 

p, p , 22 -, 
0 , 

~' 
145 

p , 11 Patience TURNER 0 , -, 
0, ... 
P. " I" 

~, 

° 0 , 
~oll llthan CHESNUT p , 0 , 

rom, 

B. Hl Jan 1824 .. 
P: South CIlfolill3 " I" ~'" 
M 1S-I 5 ~~, P: Ch.:rokec Coullty. AL " ~,' 

D:5Oc1 191 7 ro 50 

P. Cherokee County, AL p , " -J -M, 0 , " 6 IP: 0 , =, 
0 , 0 , 52 

P' 

I
P 26 

[" 
-, 

M, J o p , " ~" 0 , 
0 , ° .. 
p , p, " I ~" 

0 , 0 , 55 
3Wincy p, 0 , 

~, 

0 , 56 

P " ----157 """ 0 , 
, 
° P . " 0 , =0. 

0, 

[" " P [50 ~" 
M, ° 7 P 0 , =" 

0 , 0 ' BO 

p , p , JO --b =" 
0 . 10 ' 

P' 15 0 . =" 
° " P. 131 ~ 

~., 

~eP<'rtd 16 Aug 2003 by: 0 . 0. Ma", T. Chesnut 
P. 0 ' =" 



SLIDES 
WEBB CHESNUT HOMEPLACE 

CURRENT 

J. North Elevation 
2 
3. 

West Elevation 
South Elevation 

4. Eag! Elevation 
5. Front Door 
6. Front Door - Detailed 
7. Window Detai l (all windows are basically sim ilar) 
8. Stone pillar detail under original house 
9 . Stone pillar deta\l north east corner original house 
10. Dining room 
r I. Mantle, dining room 
12. Living room 
13. Mantle, living room 
J4. Ceiling, living room 
I S. Mantle, lower west room 
16. Mantle, lower east room 
17. Exterior door detail 
18. Exterior door detail 
\9. Interim- door deta\\ 
20. Staircase 
2 1. Staircase 
22. Upstairs railing 
23. Interior door detail 
24. Mamie, upper west room 
25. Mantle, upper east room 
26. Exterior library door 
27. Hand built cloths hanger 
28. Well, hand dug, approximately 60 'deep 
29. Mother-in-law house 
30. Smoke house 
31 . Old kitchen, current garage 
32. Equipment shed 
33 . Calf barn 
34. Feed Barn with silo 
35. Milk house 
36. Milk house and in ground ice house 
37. Ice house and well 
38. Old dairy barn site/foundat ion 
39. Animal clinic 
40. Railroad trest le 
41. Railroad trestle 
*Note: Slides may not be in proper orientation 
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HDQRS. SECOND CAY. DIY., DEPT. OF TIlE CUMBERLAND 
Gaylesville. October 20,1864·9:30 a.m. 

Brigadier.-General Cox. 
Commanding Anny of the Ohio: 

General: I have reached this place with but little sk innishing. I learn that only 
onc corps of infantry -- Stewart's - passed through here; it went on toward Blue 
Pond. 1be other two corps are reported to have passed down Shinbone Valley, and 
in the same direction; no one knows where they have gon~ from that point, where 
there are roads leading everywhere. A pontoon had been down at Edwards' Ferry 
until last Thursday, when it was taken up on the other side. I will take the Blue 
Pond road from town and send back any infonnation . I will meet opposition , I 
suppose, in a short lime. 

Very respectfully, &'c., 
K. Garrard. 

Brigadier-General. &'C 
[Indorsement.] 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIlE orno, 
Five milesfrom Gaylesville. Octobu 20, /864- 9:30 Q.m. 

Major-General SHERMAN. 
Commanding Military Division of the Mississippi: 

SIR: The heading of the cavalry must be close upon Gaylesville. I hear of no 
skirmishing at the front. A deserter, apparently candid, says he knows the pontoon 
was ordered to Guntersville, on the Tennessee. The columns of the enemy are 
represen[ed as passing by Blue Pond in that direction. This is corroborated by an 
escaped prisoner. A man who was engaged in our quartermaster department came 
last night. He says it seemed generally understood among the rebel troops that they 
were making for Guntersville and he had no doubt they were. I am just in rear of 
the cavalry column, the advance being considerably in front. 

Very respectfully, &.c. 
1.0. COX, 

Brigadier-Cenual, Commanding. 

HDQRS. CHIEF OF CAVAliI.Y, DEPT. OF lHE CUMBERlAND, 
Gayluvill~, Ala., Octobu 20, /864. 

Brig. Gen. K Garr.trd, 
Commanding Second Cavalry~vison : 

The general commanding directs that you move out with your command at 8 am. to
morrow upon the Gadsden rood. You will also detail two companies to report at once 10 
Capt. L M. DaylOn, aide..<Je..camp. headquarters Military Division of the Mississippi, for 
courier duty. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. E. Iacobs. 

Captain and AuistOltl AdjuJanJ G~MroI.. 
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',. HDQRS. MlUI'ARY DMSION OF1lffiMlSSlSSlPPl, 
In tk Fit!id. Gayksvillt!, Ala.. Octobn-20 .. /864 

'. . Genital=. .
Rome: . . .~. 

·'·The enemy has rct:realrid down the Coosa IOWard Gadsden. [will not P.1I~ue any farther, 
but want you to begin for our mOve. Send all your wounded and sick back 10 01anan00ga far 
as Rcsa;a till the road is done. Keep as much rations as you can haul in yourwagons.and will 
need ai50ui SOO,O:X> t'ations \0 ti:plenish hi the eoorse'Of a week.. Send meaU the iritelligeru 

: -of the condition of the road. I think General Kilpatrick and take care of the cavalry you ' 

:",mentionasbeingbelQv(theEtoWah. ·::'\'i..:! .:.::; f~) ':~'t'! .'.~ .' 
1 . ~ , .' " .... >-. "WT.-SHERMAN 
, Maff,..G.n.';"· Commandin; 

: 
--~----~ 

'';' .. ". 
.. : .,,:. - ,-'-

SPI:ClAL Fmw ORDERs, } "," 
No. 142 " 

• • • 

• " ;: '." . ~'~ •• "1'.£;-. "~':l" . 
, ,HEADQUARlllRS DEPARIMENT 

AND ARMr OF 1lffi 'IENNFSSEE, 
. GayieINiOe, Ala., Octob<r2~ /864. 

,.' 
• • 

" .: 

V. In arx;ordanCe-with Special Field Ordeis, No. 99,. Military Division of the Mississippi, 
ropy herewith inclosed, this aimy will advance to-morTOW and lake up position on the main 
"Alabama road, some four or five miles in the direction ofBluc Pond .. 
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